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Face Troy, Teachers
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Kappa Slama, ·the pow~
or . lbe · intramural basketball
iea&ue, ii · ridinJ· on· ~ 'nine, aaznil
wlnnlng atreak ·qain.t no detea~
fo.i' ·tbe seuop and· have ·oi)ly one
iilme remaining on schedule. The;,,
face Kappa Alpha toni1ht in the
important tUt. · ·

Record~

..

·Wllk•ia. ·Breaks

-:Bflngs -Season'•
Tc;»tal to soa· ., .........· · .
.

ln. Till To~hl
'

·

.

Cluster SPort. Editor
.
. .
· Wnat was e11peCted, to be a ciote battle turned out to 'be an easy
vi~ u UJe · MerPer Bean. 1,p8rked by. Glenn Wlll{ea, who· broke
the ·Mercer ·indivic. 1t1 II(!Orinl rec:oi-d, unraveled the· Blue Ho.e from .

Preabrterlan Coneee Jut' Tue.day . nl&ht .ill Porter ·eym \ly ll. score
of 111-(14. ·
·
·
Willtes,' 1b: ~oot-three inch
lharpU\ooter from Eatonton, Georilla, l)elleted . 2a I!Oints tbrou&h
the nets to briria hls ieuon•a toW
to 508. He i$. the fint player In
),Jercer'• ·hiltory· to score civer. 500
Leading the tDp place" Sip Is pointl in· a •lnile seuon'.
Bob Reeder, Mercft' forward,
GUi Pender, ex~Mercer Bear star .Tomorrow ni(ht the Bean c:l~ clamped tt\e llcls down on tt\e ·stetand hi(h scorer. Pender Is pac:- out their 11!10 bultetball RISOn
Hatters ' last FridaY. in Potter
inl the 8!1 ll(:_orers with 14.2 points when tbey tackle the Troy Tesc:h- gym tp ·assur~. the .Bears of a 112ers
Coile(e
in
a
return
'tilt
..
·
iF~· the 'eight aameJ played. One
The Vilitorl to~orrow · niaht 57 win over the lads from Deland,
Sig victory came on forfeit. ·,Ably
·
have
·a good ball· club, but ·were Florida.
·assisting Pender are RiChard
defeated
by
the
·
Bears
earlier
in
·
Me_rcer
look
the
early
~ea~
on
•
Sholtz, Warren· Brin~n. Don·
R~ves; and Jim Wray on the first the season in a high scoring tilt, s~ot by Glenn Willtes. They lllan93'·84.
· aged to 1amer another _goal, but
five.
In Tuesd~y night's e~counter: then the Hatters began finding·
The ··season ends tonieht. with the· f>reachers drew first blood on range and· jumped to a 13-8 lead.
s ix teams seeing a't'tion on the a one handed push shot by Wilkes. From then on it was. anybody's
hardwood in Porter 1yin. The Presbyterian's Dwight. Groninger ball game. as the lead changed
. AI.L ITAU: The rrirla' latnmaral bulr:alball all-dar leam
opening tilt finds the Slgs battlln1 followed quickly to tie the score, hands 11 times, with St4!tson hold- ·
thla year, daoaim bJ the maaagen ol tbe la4irichaal teams.' lD··
KA to capture the trophy ; tht: se.c- and that was the only time in the Ina a 2 point advantage at ·inter:
cluCS..: Iaft to rltld. frDDt -row. forwards Mary CoDway. ·aa.,aa- · ond place Chlhauhaus will tinale bal) game that .the· visitors were mission.
aab. M.l.c.A.: ·Barbara Cauleberry. Lumplda. M.I.C..A.: Jaa•
with Sigma· Nu in. the second eame even with the winners.·
With. fi~e minutes left to play;
Buebae. Vlaaaa. Chl Omega; aacl NoUr WhMlar. Moa.roe. Piu Ma.
wfth PI Kappa Phi · and Lambda
Bean -PuUed Awar
the Bears tuid. managed to.pull out
Oa IM back ro• are parcle Betty lfortoa. Bolla~~. Cbl Omep;
Chi duelln1 in the nightcap.
Wilkes and Lamar Clements, front by four points, but it was
· EmUr HoUucL Moatieallo. Phl Mu; aacl Gloria Dowae. L..U.r.
Standings of the teams of eames Mercer center, began pouring th.e Reeder who broke away "from hi5
Chi Omega.
played through February 16 are: ball". through the hoops and both opposition to sink four field coals
--~-----------~-----------L boys were hittina on even terms to ice the game.
w
Wilkes topped Bear scorers with
Kappa Sigma . ......
9
0 as the Bears pulled away from the
Blue
Hose.
After
trailing·
23-14
~t
his
17 points to tiring his total to
Chihauhau .. ........ :..,_:..... 7
1
one time in the fray, the visitors 460 in 19 tilts. Glenn- Cassell and
Alpha
Tau
Omeaa
............
7
2
With Bob Bonner
Kappa Alpha .............. :..... 8
3 got an added spark and pulled up Lamar Clements followed with 11
4, to a 34-27 standing, the closest points each.
Tomorrow ni&ht the Mercer Beat'll end the basketball teason for Sigma Nu ... :............... .... 5
1950 when they tanete with Troy Teachers ColleJe. The sparkllfl& Ministers ........ ~.................. 5
4 t,hey got throughout the ;,.st of
Glenn Cassell w.as a valuable
the game. 1950 edition of Coach Jim Cowan's aggregation have b(!ttered iast Phi Delta Theta ......
3
5
man for Mercer in the closing min·
Glenn Cassell and Bob R~er
year's record by knocking down 16 opponents to Pi Kappa Phi --· ...........·
7
utes with his "Pinto-Pony" drib· ·
date, while only fallln& to fi ve. The University of Lambda Chi Alpha ........ .
7 took their tum ·and downed the ble, which eave considerable trouHose
threat
by
~inking
several
Georg ia Bulldoils are the only team to hold two MIMA .............................. .
8
ble to the HatterS.
buckets and enabliDJ the locals "to
victories over the local qu intet this year. Wofford,
Walt Nicholos was the bi& sun
hold
a.
48-32
advantag'e
when
the
. Florida State, and Tampa each· have defeated the
for
the Stetson attack. He dropped
tea~s left the floor at intermisBears· once.
·
in 17 marke~· before he fouled out
sion.
Tlda par• .quecl Is prollahlr the belt Coach
Mayes Dobbins opened the sec:'- with 8:20 lett to play.
Co:w. . bu bacl"at Mercer. Witla luck a comblaa~
ond frame by eetting two quick
The win was the n~th straight .
tloa u Q ..u WUkH. Rathaa Webb, Lamar Cleafield goals. Wilkes followed, and for the loclils lind brought their
eDIL Captaia MaT" Doblltaa. aDd Olea~~ c-J.L
the Bears· .s1arted on 11 rampaae season;s record to 15 wins and four
a.l011g Ww. the lpleadlcl •llbatilutbtg of Aulbert
President Glynn' Hill, Macon, with the r>ef\llars hitting, Coach defeats. '.
Bouar
It laHuL Bob Raedar. Emory Wllaoo.· So-r Bl•·
!las
lniU"w
· ·
his su bs a · In the preliminary. contest, the
_ announced th•~ ;__nt
·~~~
• J'1m C owan g1vmg
las, - • the· ...a. at.. t.am wu.fouacl taarclto baai bj all oppoa.e'ats.
tlon of nine new pledges intO the chance to see a little action.
Baby Bears had an easy time with
Wilkes has been .receiving recognition all over the sports nation for Delta .{ota chapter of Alpha Phi
W
his individual performances. At on. e time he was in ;l.oP. place in indl·
·
.
u IUODg TlarHd
the Georgia Military Alumni and
vidual scorlnj in the naUon in small colleies.. A~ordlng to the latelt Omeaa, a national Bc;iy Scout traGrohin&er was 'the strone thread took a 44-30 win. 'Alton Childs led
.reports alven_out by the. NAIB, he is ranking third plaee, .and .that temity._
In th~ Blue -Hose ouUit. For the the Bee scorine with 10 point~.
Is ICood •ny way you· l~k ·at.it. Coach J lf!l Whatley of the stront BullNew· initiateS of· the rratemty past fou.r aames between the two
dogs from Athen·s made th.e coinment &ast Saturday nlaht that Wilke• are u follows: iohn R. Nunnally, schools, he has etven Wilkes a
Wll$ the best' player his team had faced all.season . All Wilkes did was Hai>eville; John M. Carpenter, Ma- duel batUe for scorlna honors.· ln
.dump In :Z8 ·pglnu aeainst· the Dogs In Athens an·d 3o aJainst them con; ~wrence Grayson Moody, Tuesday's tilt he tallied 2l points.
here, and play the best ballaame of his career. No other player has ,Macon, Ja~e~ A. Lewis, St. PeterliScorina for the S.hl besides
scored a total of 30 poln\s agai.rist the SEC flve this year. No wonder b ur~ .Fl~U~d~, JH6hnny W. Andrews Wilkes wu Nathan Webb, 12; Lathe BulldOJI were ,;cared ot him . He is p'fetty danaerous un~r the anrth.ersMv e, Aerbert . T . .Bloo~- mar. Clements, Jll; Glenn Caueli, . Th~ .. Mercer R.O.T.C . . Rifle
b sk t
wo . , aeon; rain A. Bouua, 4; Captain Mayea Dobbins, '1; ·Aul- Team, co~posed ·0 t five regulu·
a e ·.
Fitzeerald;' J,ck Patrick, Jacluon; ~ert ~ul, 3; .Sonny Bivins.. 3; members, ·has just. completed rirlfext week at.. ·atarcl-cbargiDg aad fu•·breaJdng Baan JoumeJ
Deiama'r Parki-non, Chester.
Emory WU.On, 4, Bob Caldwell, in& II) the 29th annual William
to TanabaaeM. non.ta. lo pUudpate Ia. the. Dude c:-tereace
_ Jlick ··Patrlclc -was nam'ect outw 2;. and Bob Burks, 2.
,
Randolph 'Hearst R.O;T.C. com·
t~nsam8DI. n.r elder the toumam.lli a1 the au~r oa.e tHm,.
standing );ledce and received an
petltlve matches.
.' .
.... an iD the l8't'Orit. JOie. The •'Jnaclt· CaiN ...am ·for the Bean' . award
S\lCh.
Emmett ... w. Bowers, Decatur;
la nortda 'ltate Ulli<ralllty. . .
. After the lniUation·thetratemi~rge . ~. . Carpenter, Milledge.. The. rsu· Seminoles know l,low. to give ou~. Btulni. a roueh time t)" members went to the s & s
ville Jame"s. o. Dorrlety, Macon ;
. and they are· very effective in ho1dlni Wilkes down. Last year Me~cer Cafeteria for 'a. banquet in honor . .
Wentrord A. Spears, Macon; and.
to ......,
--'"'e out two vlctorl.ee durtnl. regular season· play over o r ..
'",e new In ltia t es. 11'11 S ny
· . der,
'
. mana'"ed
•
Top seedine In the Dixie Con- G eort~e W. Floy d ; J r., J e.fferson-.
the Seminoles ·but loat tlie first a~e of the toumament to them. Since Atlanta; acted u toutmute.r and
ville, made up Mercer's &roup.
Mercer hal~ t.eeded
and Florida State lecond, the two tN,ms pre.en_ted the ~rocram·.
ference wlU JO to th~ ·Mereer
Bowers made the 'tli;,hest un-·
. c,annot. p<)uibly meet until the ·f inal rou"nd, 'wplch, incidentally, Is a
Bean," Zeb Vance, head of the
..
"ood .mark for the. ~ars. The tOurnament beam• next Monday nlaht.
Th~. Rev. thG~)'M)nl Mtloody, ... ~~ physh;al .department at . Mercer', ·aonrtdic~=n~r twor•.~e•atftldmto·. Flhoyavde .
•
.
.
con, 1ave
e nvoc:a on. n.>.co disclosed .lalt 'wtek. Vance made
-....• .- ""
~·~ "
. the 2nd.' Cowan wlll take his boys do\vn·Monday mo~nlnf. Good· luck to dl
J
M_;.,b . ....,
ill
. been cl~ lecond nlace.rs
... Col.
nn!!r eny "'~ _ee,. ua1nesv e, the announcement after ~lving
'~'"
you Bea~, and all of the a\udentl and fans back ho~e :Will really be
.
entertained the lf'OUP with anum- a letter froJ'Il Dr.. Howard ·a. Dan- military sct~nce, indicated tpat ofpull,lnl .for· you! .
.
.
ber·.of popular IOtlJI. The DeW. ford, c:hafrman or 'the basketball flciaJ. team ·resultS· Will not be
..
ODDI Ar EIIDI
.
pleda;l!l were introdu,ced ·all;d pre- touma~J~ent committee of the con- known for several wee~.
. .The ofttdatl. . tWa ,..a bas oot. !len utiafytng 10 ....,_, 1. acnted W. old members 1:!7 Pleda;e-- terence.
The rule. for the He.ant rtne
doe'* uw.Jt. ·Ia a~aG.t·aftry Jaome bakatball gaaw lila f8U• .,U,
ma•ter . J~mu Uttl-:• Oakri~e, ·Dr. O.nford stated ·that the two ma'tches.llmlt ~ach ·team to five
: 1.11J18 ~cbee· -pl&laed abCN1 tbe u~ otftdatlat. aacl_aot 'Oiilf. Tennesaee.
.
..
.
top t-~ ·a.ccordini .to ~•uon members .. All con~ts · in ·the
·u._ liM! ~ -cbee 1:1ut home toW11 ·t..:a ud ......... ~" . Feat~ 'speak~r ot ·the e_venine· standing, will be ~ed, in the .matches j111t conelud~ .fired five
bMa ~ also. ,.._ boeiop qt dMi refa- baS becoiM a ren~ 'wu Dr. Ralph Newtoq, a profes• ltl'lliJht elimination a.ffalr. Mercer Urnes for ' record· in eacb or four
1u- ~ .lt ....... la hriu IIJ1Do ~d. beu.r oflldala be
sor in
department of ectucaUon .hu .. establWted a .conference ~- sta.ndard pociUo~prone, sittina:, .
..,_,...,_..._1M~ ot U.. lhl4leUI w,ould ~
at ~~rcer. 'The ou.tltandirtt edu- ord that wui put them out front. kneelint, anci. standlnf, officiala be·Ub It ia.-J,.. 11le rele.... do M ..... lo· call tJaa . . . . .m cator and Chrlatian ~ll pointed . An added fMture·· to the tour• c:onmiented:
.
faYor. oi die ........ ..._ 01': die ........ 1eU1 He....' ..,.,......
O\olt that tome _
o f' t~~:e. ImPortant nament will .be a consolation tour- · Small ~re fiflel which fire eai. .
01' . . ., ....... ..clllaa<re ............ twa cu ~' ....... t!t.....
aud n~ UJ*t4 of Jel"Vice spec:tlvel,: Jast week.
. . . . 22 rim-fire ammunition were uied:
fu1 u.! !Mr cu -a can· a~ . . . . of~~
that Alpha ~hi ()mec~ Ia
Drawinp wlU be made Feb. 25 One shot per minte i. authorized;
It ieems u .tboUih Kappa ·s~~JM wUl'take tl~Jt'. Meond ·tropll;r' of l.al~ · '
. . . .· . .
and -echooll vot1111 ~or three rame and once· a atudeot h.. commenced
. - · the _,.C too!lbt.. They plat Kappa; Alpb~ In their. 1~ .i<:hedwed
The ·Hey: 81.1'17. Y. Slr¥tll.. Sr:- -olf'iciw _from a~ of
men firtn£ the t&rJe\ miUt .be
iame and are rated u the ravorlt.f. Theyha~ ~on nine•~lahtlamet al~ ·-=retarJ· of Merur.·and nominated.· -The tournamfnt will pletecl;withiri a fl~minute Umit.
. wlthi>ltt a defHf. ·Y•r before lut the 8.,. we~ \he buketbell ~- ·qoe of tbe·~~ . ~elivered an Jn. be held .ln · Tallahapeoe, . .,.... on No artificial auppor\1 or ~ are
. :PiODJ,. bllt ~ _Alpha si-u~ took the _crown. iaw117 ~ JMJ:·
vocatiao•. ,
rta., ~
:n-28' aad Marcll i. allowed. ·

Mercer Dafeals
Stetson, &2-57.
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IN THE BEAR'S DEM

Alpha Phi Omega

Initiates -Nine;" ·
Sponsors Banquet

Rifle Team· Fires·
In Hearst Mateh .

5

Bean
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